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Continuous variation studies with cuprammonium and solutioris of eight cyclic diols, glycerol, and eleven carbohydrate 
pyranosides indicate that  the copper to diol combining ratio is one to one. Di-D-fructopyranose 1,2'-2,l'-dianhydride, 
sucrose, and methyl c*-D-galactopvranoside each contain two reactive diol sites and, depending upon the reaction conditions, 
the last two substances may react a t  one or both sites. Potentiometric titrations show that a t  least one proton is liberated 
upon ciiprammonium-diol chelation and it is concluded that one of the reactive species is the singly charged diolate anion. 

I n  preceeding papers of this series2 evidence has 
heen gathered regarding the capability of. diol 
groupings, notably those occurring in glycosides, to  
form bidentate complexes (chelates) with copper in 
cuprammonium hydroxide solutions. Hypotheses 
have becn developed which correlated some of the 
observed chelate properties with the relative orien- 
tation of the reactive diol groups and, indirectly, 
with the conformations existing in the glycoside 
molecules. Further progress in this direction is hand- 
icapped by the paucity of existing information con- 
cerning the reactive copper species, the reactive 
diol species, and the composition and structure of 
the diol chelates. 

In  order to explore by chelation studies the dif- 
ferences in the shapes of molecules such as the gly- 
rocides it would be advantageous to be able to de- 
tcrniine and compare their equilibrium constants 
for thc cuprammoriium-diol chelation reaction. This 
would require, among other thmgs, reliable infor- 
mation on the copper-diol combining ratios. Mc- 
Donald has recently considered this problem and 
lias reviewed its historical aspects, pointing out 
that while the combining ratio has generally been 
~lssunied to be one to m e  there is meagre evidence 
1 o siippnrt t hip contention. LZcDonald's experi- 
rncw tal :Ippr'onch employcd continuous variation 
studicc, the rtsults of which led her to suggest that 
two atoms of copper cornbine with each rcactive 
cliol grouping, n conclusion which does not find sup- 
port in thc present work. 

Potentiometric titrafions. To explore the diol chela- 
1 ion reaction potentiometric titrations were carried 
out in which sodium hydroxide was titrated against 
cuprnmnionium solutions with and without added 
1,4-aiihydrocrythritol. These results showed that 
pi1c protoii was liberated in the diol-containing 
sgstcm at a pII approximately two units lower than 
would be expected from the acid dissociation con- 
stant of the diol. This suggests that the reactive 
species is the singly charged diolate anion, a find- 
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ing of significance to  the continuous variation ex- 
periments for it implies that  such studies should be 
carried out a t  a constant pH. Otherwise, the diol to 
diolate-anion ratio would vary during the course of 
the experiments and obscure or invalidate the ob- 
servations. 

Continuoua variation studies with cgclic diols. 
Preliminary to attacking the problem of the cu- 
prammonium-to-glycoside combining ratios studies 
were made on a niimber of cyclic diols, choosing 
substances known to react strongly or moderately 
actively with cuprammonium. All but the most 
reactive diols require highly alkaline conditions in 
order to secure extensive interaction, conditions 
under which pI-1 measurement is both difficult and 
uncertain. In  lieu of accurate pH control the ex- 
pedient was adopted of adjusting the strong alkali 
concentrations of both of the titrating solutions to 
equivalence. The copper(I1) aiid ammonia of the 
cuprammonium solution were adjusted to  equal 
the diol aiid ammonia concentrations, respectively, 
of the diol solution: and sodium hydroxide was 
added to the diol solutioii to approximately equal 
the strong alkali, cupric hydroxide plus free so- 
dium hydroxide (if any), in t he cuprammonium 
solution. Omission of thr  added alkali from the 
diol solutions rcsultcd in the reaction being most 
favored when the cuprammonium content of the 
mixed solutions was greatest, and this prodiitcd 
nsymnietric continuous-variat ion curves which werr 
not interpretable in terms of copper to diol com- 
bining ratio. 

Illustrated in Fig. 1 (curve A) is a typical coii- 
tinuous variation experiment employing endo, endo- 
2,3-dihydroxybicyclo[2.2.l]heptane as the diol- 
coiitaining substance. These results clearly demon- 
strate the one-to-one combining ratio between cop- 
per and the diol. Other diols yielding results indic- 
ative of this ratio were the following (concn. Cu 
plus diol) : cis-cyclohexane-l,2-diol(0.1M) ; cis- 
cyclopentaiie-1,2-diol(O 02111) ; 1, l-dimethyl-cis- 
cyclopentane-2,3-dio1(0.02M) ; exo-ex0-2~3-dihy- 
droxybicyclo [2.2.1 ]heptane (0.02111) ; exo-exo-2,3- 
dihydroxy - 1,7,7 - trimethylbicyclo [2.2.l]heptane 
(0.02fW) ; 1,4-anhydroerythritol (0.02, 0.10M) ; 
and exo-2-syn-7-dihydroxybicyclo [2.2.1 ]heptane 
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Fig. 1. Contir~uous-variation experiments with optical 

A. entlo,endo-2,3-Dihydrox?;bicyclo [2.2.1] hrptane, 
0.02iI.T, in 3 U  ammonia containing 0.10d4 sodium 
hydroxide 2's. 0.02M cupric nitrate in 3.V ammonia con- 
taining 0.14iM sodium hydroxide; 360 nip 

R. Methyl a-D-glucopyranoside, 0. lOfM, in 6'11 
ammonia containing 0.2061 sodium hydroxide os. 0.lOd.T 
cupric hydroside in 6 M  ammonia; 370 n ~ p  

density as thP variable property. 

(0.02X.I). The last substance is of particular interest 
in that the two hydroxyl groups are not located on 
contiguous carbon atoms. 

Studies with glycosides and related substances. 
Continuous variation experiments with methyl 
a-D-glucopyraiioside, illustrated in curve B of 
Fig. 1, yielded a symmetrical curve indicative of a 
1 : 1 copper to glucoside ratio. Other carbohydrate 
derivatives which were investigated aiid found to 
react with copper at the 1 : 1 ratio were the following 
(concn. Cu plus diol-containing substance) : glycerol 
(0.1N.I) ; methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-a-~-glucopyran- 
oside (0.02JI) : 1,6-anhydro-p-n-mannopyranose 
(0.02M) ; methyl 2,6-anhydro-a-n-altropyranoside 
(0.0lA\I) ; pheiiyl2, 3-di-O-methyl-P-~-galactopyran- 
oside(0.1~11) ; methyl a-~-xylopyranoside(0.08~~f) ; 
inethyl p-~-arabinopyranoside(O. lJ1) ; and 1,B- 
anhydro-p-D-glucopyraiiose(0.02Alf). Glycerol was 
included i i i  this series because it, like the simple 
glycosides, contains thrw hydroxyl groups oil 
rontiguous carbon atoms. 

Substunces exhibiting two reactzLe sites p r y  moleculp. 
l le thyl  a-D-galactopyranoside caontains four hy- 
droxyl groups, but only the pairs at the "3- and 
:3,4-positions had been thought to  be suitably situ- 
ated for (ahelation by r ~ p p e r . ~  Since the hydroxyl on 
cwhon 3 comniori t o  both sites this coiiccpf re- 
cluired that there should have been only one rea('- 
live bite per molecule, a concblusioii supported hy 
the ohervatioii that glycerol reacts with only OM' 

atom of copper. But, rotatioii along the CS-CS 
bond might place the hydroxyl groups a t  positiorib 
4 and t i  in a position favorable for chelation thus 
producning two reactive sites per molecule, :tnd i i i  

(tonformations other than C1 this could occur mor(' 
readily for a galactoside than for a glucosidr. K \ y i -  

dencr drawn from the behai-ior of thc nwthyl 
wgalactoside iiidicatcb i hat rcactioii did ( X T I I ~  at  ;L 

(4) It. E. Reeves, J ,  -Lrir .  Cheiri. Soc., 71, 1787 (1949). 
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Fig. 2 .  Continuous-variatioii experiments employing 
0.0412f di-D-fructop?.raI~ose 1,2'-2,1 '-ditnh,x-dridc: in 6M 
ammonia containing 0.08.11 sodium hydroxide 2i.s. 0.04214 
cupric nitrate in 6Jf ammoni:t coiitainiiig 0.0811 sodiiim 

property 

property 
B. Optical rotatioil at 436 nip as the v:iri:ihle 

second site when relat,ively coucent rated solut,ions 
were employed. That the second reaction site in- 
volves t'he 4 and 6 hydroxyls was indicated by the 
finding of a definite 1 : 1 reaction betn-ccn cupram- 
monium and phenyl 2,:3-di-U-methyl-P-u-galacto- 
pyranoside. Methyl P-L-arabiiiopyranoside, a sub- 
stance having configuratioiiul and coilformational 
similarity to t'he u-galactoside, but' hcking the 
terminal carbinol group, gave oiily the 1 : 1 reactiou. 

Di-D-fructopyranosc I ,2'-%,I '-dianhydride N"- 

t'ains six hydroxyl groups situated iii s w h  i~ \my 
that two reactive sites should exist i i i  the moleculr, 
one on e w h  fructose moiety. The cvidencc dra\vii 
from continuous variation experiments with this 
substance is illustrated in 1;ig. 2 .  Both curves show 
:t break at approxinlatrly thr 2 :  1 copper to di- 
;tiihydride ratio which is i i i  wcord with expcctatioiis 
based on the strurture of t hr diniihydride niolcculci 
and the, idea of :L I : 1 caoppc~ to  din1 c*oml)iuiug 
rkLtio. 

Illustritted i i i  t;ig. 3 are t,hti r c d t s  of thrw differ- 
(>lit c~oiitiiiuous-variatioii st,udies carried out to 
explow the cvppcr to ~ U ( T O P C  comhining ratio. 
Curvt. A shows t,hr results of an experiment mi- 
ploying relatively grcut (:opper and s u m " ( :  c o i i -  

c*cnt,rat ions aiid highly alkaliiie c:ondit ioiis. ( h r ~  
H shows results ot)tained iiiider less alkalint, vendi- 
tioris aiid at lower cvpper m d  su(*ros(' c o i i c c ~ i i t ~ ~ -  

tions, while w r w  C reflects still greater dilutioii 
and less alkaline conditions. The break in cur\-o X is 
indicative of the 2 :  1 (bopper to sucrose ratio whilv 
the break in curve C is indicative of the 1 : 1 com- 
bining ratio. C U ~ T ' F ~  R clearly reflects the presence ot' 
it 1 : 1 coniponent, but i t  has asymmetry to the l o f t  
of t8hc midpoint which signifies the presenvc of :t 
second (*omponelit of a higher conihiniiig rat i c  1. 

Thwr finding? arc iiitwpreted to  hr~ggrsf th:it SII- 

crose contains two reactive sites for cupranmionitli~~, 
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that the diol solutions employed by McDonald did 
not coiitaiii alkali equivalent to that present in the 
cuprammonium solutions. 

suc,o ,e  Solul lan,ml 

C"p'"n,"m Solul~on, m1 
IO 8 6 4 2 0 

Fig. 8. Continuous-variation experiment,s between siirrose 
and cuprainmoniuni. 

A. Sucrose 0.092M, in 11.7;ll :ininionin coritaiii- 
irig 0.184M sodium hydroxide us. 0.00331 cupric nitrate 
in 11.751 amnionia contnining 0. I8461 aodiiini hydrosidr 
370 rnp 

13. Sucrose, 0,04Jf, in G i l l  aninionia cont:iiriing 
0.08dl sodium hydroxide PS. 0.04.11 ciilirir liydrositlc iri 
(i31 ammonia; 360 nip 

C. Sucrose, 0.02X, in 3Jf  :minionin oontitiriiiig 
0.04X sodium hydroside us. 0.0231 cupric nitrate in 8JT 
atnmonia containing 0.0431 sodium hydroxide; 360 nip 

one more reactive thaii the other. Uiidoubtedly, 
one site involves a pair of hydroxyl groups oil the 
glucopyranoside ring and the secoiid might bridge 
betweeii the C1 hydroxyl of the fructose moicty aiid 
the Cz hydroxyl of the glurose. ThLitt both chelate 
sitcs do not occur on the n-glucopyranoside ring is 
iiidicuttd by the observation that. inethgl a-1)- 
g1ucopyr:moside shomrd 110 tendeitcy to\vard u 
2 : 1 comhiiiiiig rat,io in equally roncwitrated solu- 
tions. The hydroxyl groups on Ca and C4 of thc 
n-fructose moiety, being trans oil a furanoside 
riig, nwuld lint' be expected to chelate with cupram- 
inoiiium . 5  

The results tlrawii from studies oil n wide varioty 
of diol-c.ont~tiniii~ siihstuii(w iiidivatc that t tic 
(.upraiiinioiii~iiii-cliol combining ratio is 1 : 1, ant1 
that this ;Lpplirs cqually to  the siiiiplc diols and t o  
the glycosides. This concIu&ni is in accord with that 
iwched iu studies 011 the cur)raiiiiiioiiiuni-niai~i~~)s~ii 
reacdtioii6 aiid with studies oii c'opptr(1I)ethvleiic- 
diamine-diol ch~lates.~,8 HoweTw! it' is iiot in :I('- 
cwrd with t'he coiiclusioii u r i w d  at by hIcDoiialdR 
i i r  :L st>udy involviiig f i ~ v  sul)st8aiiccs, four of which 
W ~ ~ I ' C  :dso i i~~ ludcd  i i i  tho  prtwitt iiivcstigatioit. 
This lack of agrctmc.iit is attiil)utcd, in  part, t n t h c  
prvsriit, fiiidiiig of two rcxc.tivc sitcs n i i  t ht> s u ( ~ o s c  
i t l l d  galac~iosidc niolrc*~lcs. aitd, iii part ,  t o  thf facat 
. .. . 

( 5 )  K. E. Ikeves, J .  .Itis. Chf.,,!.. Sor., 71, 21% (I!)4Y). 
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CuprainmoniunL reagents. Three different methods were 
employed to prepare the cupranirnoiiiuin hydroxide reagents 
used in this study. By one iiiethod air was bubbled first 
through aqueous atiiiiionia and thrn through a cylinder 
loosely packed \\.it ti cl(2:tn c'oppt:r turnings arid filled \\-it11 
chilled, eoiicentratcd itclueous aiiitiioiiia. In a sucond nwthod 
freshly precipitated cupric IiydrosideY wits dissolved in 
aqueous nrniiionia; :tnd in ii third, sodiittn hydroxide was 
added to a solutioii of cupi,ic iiiti,att: in :tyurous ainnionia. 
h l l  threc incthods producwl rcaagcxrits giving similar results 
in the cotitinuoiis vitriation stiit1ir.s. 7Jpon exposure to air, 
aniiiioriia is slowly oxidimd to iiitritr in :ilkaline cuprain- 
nioniuni solutions and the nitritrs ioii is strongly absorbing 
in the near ultraviolet region most ust~ful for the study of the 
chelation reaction. An appreci:tl)l(~ iiitritc, concentration is 
unavoidable in oupraniriioiiiu~~~ prep:md l)y the first nwthod 
which is, for this reason, the 1c:ist satisfactory. 

Physical observutions. 0l~sei~v;itioiis were made at rooin 
tcniperatiirc: bvhich \vas 27'' i 2'. Thv potc,iitiometric titra- 
tions were niade with a 13eckiii;iri Moclcl G pH iiieter eyuip- 
ped \\.it11 mterrial caloiucl anti Type IC glass electrodes. 
The reference solution containd 0.1 .I1 ainnioiiiuni nitrate 
:ind 0.251 :tmmotii:L in water for which t,hfx pH valut: 9.55 
\vas t aken. 

O p t i d  densit,ies \vert datcriiiiticd in it H d i i i a n  Model 
1 )U spectrophotometer equipped with 1-cni. cells. Obser- 
vations Tere nirtde within a few ~iionients after making up 
the solittioils in order to keep t o  ii initiiinuni the forma- 
tion of nitrite ill the solutions. >lost ohservtttions were 
niitde a t  380 nip, ho\wvc~r, in a Et,\\. rxperinirnts a longer 
imvelrngth was chosen in order to rrduce the densities 
to values which coiild be inore acciir;itcsly deterniined by 
the instrument. 

Optical rotations were obsrrved visually iti a Schniidt and 
Haensch polarimeter using 0.5-dln. cells The light source 
was a G.E. H-4 lamp backed by a plene mirror in a standard 
ventillated housing. Corning filters 5389 (3 mm.) and 5113 
(2  rum.) were used to isolate t'he mercury 438 nip line. 

Erythritol anhydridc was prepared by thv method of 
Henninger.10 Assay by lead trtraacctate tit>ration" showed it 
to contain 997; of the thporetical :mount of cis hydroxy 
groups. Its acid dissociation constant, drterinined hv tlhc 
incxthod of  is found to be 8 x 10-14; pB, 13.1. 

Aclinowledyment. Six of the cyclic or bicyclic 
diols >rere supplied by Professor Harold Kwart, the 
tliauhydrodifruc.tosc by Dr. Grace Blair, and the 
inethyl anhgdro-u-wl troside by Ilr. S. B. llicht- 
myer. 
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( $ 1 )  To an :icliit:oits s(~l\itioii of crilwic chlorid(s wxs acltlecl 
jiist siifficieiit ctqricous :tniiiioni:i to l)rrripit,atc ar id  ttwti 
rrdissolvc tlic caupric h!,tlroxidc. To this solution was :tcltir.d 
:til esccss of cwbon dioxide-free sodium hydroxide to  rc- 
precipitatp t l i ~  cupric hydroxide which was thrn washcd 
l ~ y  centrifugation with cold carbon dioxide-frec water until 
Trw from chloride ion. The moist cupric hydroxide was then 
ininiediately dissolved iii aqueous ammonia. 
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